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nsoesiarier of lift I General Feet Office, Jess 4. ISM.te the whole
The National Loan Fund Lift Assurance 

Society of London.
CAPITAL JE 600,000 STERLING.

Empowered by Act of Parliament, 9d Victoria.—A Bering 
Bank for the Widow and the Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVU.AND.jr..
a i------------- ------- 'sr Prince Edward Isisad.

Charlottetown.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
El Pkfth Item Lorrnoa, and ■ scant attirais from Halifax

sad BostobHie Royal Highness lbs Print* Albert.
HASSUBSCRIBEROBJECT THE ART

of DRUGS, MEDICINES,UNION OF GLASGOW ». briefly, to aid
IAPS, HAIR and TOOTHTOILETPERFUMERY,lily a knowledge of the Fine I. ISM. CHEMICALS, FANCY and TOILETBRUSHESIts, by the perchase 

Mériterions Works.
Office-Peeks’! Bai ARTICLES.

so charming ia ef the Mutual Fire Insurance Company.ht perfectly rendered Mixed Pickles, Worcester Saece, Anchovy and shrimp Paste,
— t---- ----- Vanilla Dalata a earl f'nOnn Rims ffiiul ( Irene*

The wholeSt;,sod by which, at the same lime, Ban Lemon, Vasilis, Ratals sad Coffee. Rose end Orange■tier, Elsas, or paper
povuw* SB pfVUOUSQ

E ABOVE COMPANY NOV/
Me, Olives,with the proper aspect—eot right Flower water, Capers, Orange sad Lemon■II kinds of Property, both in Town end Coentry,

[ht, an ha* hitherto been the universal 
», by the usual method the earners dé
pista all which the lens can take in.

_____________ le bauds, and down * '
if a full-length likeoew be wanted 
ioo of tone—do artistic distribution 
Now, by the new process, s portra

for loft, sod loft for St OwB-HAIsF THE PREMIUM OSUsiljr Charged by Foroifw 
psny nave their she. » powder, Cayenne pe^^—lemon and orange peels, sardines,SAcniricB,

iccarosi and v arma sal
Isinglass, gelatins,within the few years it has been in operation, and the latere*

traffles, treacle,But there ia no
W. E. WATSON.City Drug Store, May 19.all particulars, inqaii 

t, Charlottetown; W.
working the Company.
rrstfurv’i Office in Keel ,B. Aiteib

,____ __. _ U EleaeorV
Esq., Sammeraide; Stephen Wsiohi

. . i» •*- " "• *
James Beaeistoe,
Simpson, Esq., Care
don; Richaed Hoi____ —„___
ton, Esq., Crapaud; W. 8. Macoowan, Esq.,
Hon. James Dinowell, Bay Fort ana, or John f 
land, Eeq. St. Peter's Bay.

ia taken upon a
BOSTON PACKET.
HE FAST-SAILING

" will leave BOS-
M ------------------------- ---------------- is the 1» of Mat

JSIC next, end will contins, her tripe between thin Post 
and Boston during the Season. Her •ceommodalleoc 1er 
FREIGHT am seel aa will induce peniee el either Potts to 
ship by this Vessel, is it will enebln them to receive'their mer
chandise it ell times with qaick despatch. Parties wishing to 
make a quick market of their PRODUCE, will lad dus a 
great eoevaatsaes.

Th. above BRIG has sapsrier seeommodations lor PA8SEN-

Collage. New Hasaa. 1 vole.. Royal Octavo. 1600 peg*," 
sad nameioee Wood end Steel Engraving». ’
T"“ *• BW «¥«• werh aa Agrie.lt.re

pehlwhod.eed ie erder lo give il . wider cireeialion the 
iblbhf re have received to reduce the price to Fl VE DOL- 
ARS for the two volumes I
■W* IWs wort is SOT Ilu old “ Boot at Its Ant.”_zm. 
_ . _ GEORGE T. HA8ZARD, Ageev

James C.
BRIO

disposed at the beck of the bend or at the few, at the plea- M*m OF BRIN.------- NOTICE.

The well known and favo
rite STEAMER Maid or Etta, 

Caftain JOHN BELMORE, haring been thoroughly 
orarhonied and pot in n complete slate of repairs, in 
reedy lo resume her prenoua route, six: — Leasing St. 
John for Digby sod Annapolis erery Monday morning at 
9 o'clock—returning tame erenieg. Leering St. John for 
Dorchester, Hillsborough sod the Bend erery Tuesday and

Jambs Pidgkow,
of the nittor ; end this aureola of light peeew So nr . :

the host
pursing from clearef the ailler is, no to

to the obeoerily of the dark shadow, which 
which the portrait and ila eatroaoding light

Cherlottetowe, 4th March, 19*9.—Isl Charlottetown, Dee. tl, 1866.ie the field
The dieeoveret of thaw imptoremr 
re so produced Rembrandt Portraits.' -, ALLIANCE

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON.CHANGING OLOTHRS.

The Synod of Kenloeky wee in eeestoo. The enbj
advance,

The Re». Robert J. D. D.. (ef
is nopirew, toe vroa-i 
If Ueele Robert bed

Mexioo, they would have been Peeeengere are requested to look if 1er their own luggage, 
aa -the owhers will not he tnnponeible for unything unions 
given in ehnrg# to the proper offiwr and signed for. For 
particulars apply to.

till this time !”)
i speech ie onpaeii 
minis tern of higlIt had been said that |h standing end large

day, did not JOHN WALKER, Ward Street.with thoee whose salaries are small
To this. Dr. St. John, May 6, 1857.
idw tint ministers lived for looey, ot desire the laxeriw of INBON,

DIXON’S CLOTH MILL.
HIS MILL BEING NOW IN
first-rate order—several recent improvements having been 
-the proprietor in enabled to tern ont Cloth with despatch, 
[eel in finish lo any Establishment in the Provinces. Cloth

any men to Da. A. JOHNSON'S Al 
■n entirely vegetable pr

ICAN ANODYNE INIMENT,that he lived frog ally then himeell Drawing prepared aad intended forto h» foil height, and standing nix fwt at least, he die
ted his proportion», and exclaimed h“ Aa to the fine linen, The Inventor of

this Soar plainly then of medicine for 80 years, aad by a wares of experiments
left wi ila will be forwarded weekly by mail, end 

JOHN DIXON.
AGENTS : J *

Charlottetown, Gwrge T. Hansard
Georgetown, Messrs. Owen ft Moore __ __
St, Andrew!», Patrick Griffin 
Si. Peter's, William Sterna.

Liniment h recom-THOMAB HENRY LOCKHART,Directly in freer of Ike Moderator, end in sight of most 
of the members, eat the Rev. Mr. Hopkins, one of the 
planting clergy—a short, thickest, end retond brother, 
whose circumference exceeded bin altitude ; and in thin re
spect no mao in the house promoted so strong and striking a 
contrast with the tall end eoortly Kentuckian. Bet the pro
position to swap ololbee had hardly escaped the ties of the

he became perfectly satisfied ef it»qeiekly
MAKERAND SHOEGOT of bis long

lately from London, in re tarai eg tbaaks le the peblic Da.J C.Arm. Hr: I bare baa.
bee long been n standard medicine, and the sin-liberal rapport they haveilly for the Sre/tiS?/sesneleil by » large potties 

it has been introduced.
h# mill wail in thin »“r pLaraa at sees. If thay willSr Hie Penalty, whereverthrew thing ait hinds ef wash hr the a her. lias ■w, the Sa*t la worth knowing.

Shoes neatly repaired at Bradante
Clark of JBmbmt Ctarim.ieqaira at Hr. Johnhie ewt Billons Disorders and User Complaint».proprietor oSere hie Liniment lo the Peblic, net doubting that 

it will ana tain the'high rape la Hoc it has already aeqeired WeTO BE LET, 3 AL ! COAL ! I COAL ! ! I—good
SLACK COAL al the Gas Work, fer 14». per toe.

WILLIAM MURPHY, Manager.

Mr. Moderator, Pm Am D.C.T lab.JM FOR ONE, TWO, OR
ejHislA Three years, or longer term, w may be agreed 
aBilil upon GLEN STEWART, directly oppeeite 
INMB Charlottetown, with a boat Fifty Acres of LAND, 

14 of which ere seder eeltivathm. Application le be mode to

The effect era : I bare assS yearThe image of la my meant
Breckinridge, wilk hie long April g. lollewiimg^ diraaaee, try it, and we nee aeeere them, they willHophia'a toggery, ww before the eyes of the Synod.
They wold -think ef nothing aba ; and fur NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL I itkm of the Bronchia or Brtmnhhb.RowCold, Catarrh,
a while they give way to uncontrollable laughter, in whieh Hard dry Coegh, Whooping Cough, Hot 

i tad Soreness in the Leap,
t nadOy ytald to tbrav 
ALOSto BALL, M. n.the Proprietor, W STEWART, Esq., the South side of Char, 

lottetown Ferry, Lot 48.
And on TUESDAY, the Fourth of A 

AUCTION, the whole of the IIOU8I 
together with Plate, Linen, Glam, w „
Abo, a sweet-toned PIANO FORTE; with Faumisg Stock, 
Caor, fcn., catalogues of which will be iwved in due time.

Jaly 15th, 1867. Si

A RESISTLESS REMEDYheartily w the Stomach aed Sidra,
earned by li
Threat end W, Leone, for Chronic Diarrhea, canoed by Rhea- 

eb, for Cramp in the Stomach, for Btrangaar),ILU FURNITURE,
Gravel aad

Externally il will have the
where any other Liniment woe Id be

lib Affections, Chilblains, Chat (dead) flee, bra
sovereign remedy lot 
I b nothing of equal 
I they are narked, ea

FOR SALE.> re-aura,
E RF U.L JACKLARGE, PO W where they ear, brained, strained or chafed

Fish. En.SCREW, sod a SCREW .nimble for aa yoors, whit* ie aaraalrDAVIES,Eire at George T. Barnard's Bookstore, or
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

CIRCULAR TO THR SICK.
THE FIRST HOSPITAL SUR-
, „ g’oes and medical peblicial. of Earope, admit the nnpera- 
lelled anti-inflammatory end heeling properties ef this Ointideol; 
government» u notion ileum in their naval and military services ; 
end the maeew le Ihb country end throughout the world repose 
the utmost confidence in its curative proportion. It pénétra tea 
the eoareee of inflammation and corr.ptbn whieh nndarlb the
external evidences of disease, end neutri.....................................
which feed aed exasperate the malady.

RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA,
Thera are among the meet terrible and 

id their worst farms, aed when raemiegh 
nobly disappear a Oder a persevering appl 
healing, antidote le pain end inflammatm

KING’S EVIL, FRYER SORES, STIFF 

JOINTS.
!■ «•••• ef King’» Evil where medtoinal water, lotion», aad 

evoty recipe of the pharmacopmia have proved ewleee, the Oial- 
meat will accomplish a thorough cere. Fever Sore» heel qebk- 
ly seder tie influence, and its relaxing effect spec contracted 
smews H Italy wonderful.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A most remarkable and happy change b produced in the ap- 

maranee of malignant nicer», after a few applications of thb 
Ointment. The aorroaoding redness vanishes, aed gradelee of 
healthy flesh begin to take the plow of the discharged matter. 
Thb process gem ee more or bee rapidly, until the orifice b 
filled ap with eoeed material aad the alee» redbally eared.

lafiammatbn ef the Bronchia or Broechitb, for the care of
beam it has hew wonderfully successful. Thom who hid 
•I bog eentinniew hive found permanent ralbf. 8. D.

‘ ----------- 1 Street, Boston) who had a case ot
kindly permitted aa to refer to him 
b valuable medblne; also in the ease

— ------------cornea on when the flowers bloom in
sad continues till the leaves fall in Antnmn—if thb

Indigestion aad Imparity ef the Blood.
BEGS TO ANIRVING Itorg Castre*, Bottom.

iiSnwNOUNCE to her frieode and the iblie that she
giving inatrnction in the Ait of PAINTl in Oil end retubt. thanrmrac i and parityof thefco. Abo, Drewi in Cray.Water Colours, Portrait Point 

on end Pencil from copies a 
will be-opened in the Rood 
aoa'e Building), and terms ee

Uw-'o-Jcasta. Cbeew for
above Mr. Strong's Store (Dow. On- x. T, Oct. u. ism

Cathartic Pin.
result.Jons 17, 1857.
» faithful trial of Ihb Lmiramt; drop or two drape hiand Pictou Coal, ERYSIPELAS.

OR S
the Anodyne Uniment b a well known rented]TH OS. B. TREMAIN.Jaly 11. 1857.

pertbehrly for Whooping Cough. The first symptoms 
is cheeked, aad not the learn difficulty will ocear la tilion of thb soothing, Iwm difficulty will occer le the cere188 7
of Ihb eompbint. Fes children, halfa teaspoon foil of Lhimwt » ffilao triad roar 

MOM RIDGE.FIRST ARRIVAL! tight nod morning. 
Thb Anodyne Liniliment for «ore threat aed week NearalgJa, and Goat.fc CO:Dun c

RRf!F.l
MASON ia aU ooantriee, eepeeielly ia thisRECEIVED their

fought me If I did not rvpor
May 18, 1867. marked by the

Anodyne Liniment bee in a great
dietFMffiin. a;_____—.j.

A cold Battled] u my liml

sssusaris1,The Royal Agricultural Society 
A V E RECEIVED dt th x HA 
JESTIC, a Machine for Digging Potatoes, which can h 
at the Swiety'i Store ie Tow»; alee e Bomber of Gray': 
«red IRON PLOUGHS; » few time ef Perayiao GUANO 
’■phosphate of Lime, Hemp and Fhx Seed, Riga sowing 

tl .apply of CLOVER and TURNIP SEED.
W. W IRVING, See’y. R. A. 8.

namber of instances of ihb di

■erath,
The sal of thb invalaabfo medicine u

the favored inatr relief to thonaande of the afflicted I have be* entirely curedaed suffering. Ell earnestly solicite all who
Mey 26.

fell determination to teM its atilily, they will And relief.
■■ active purge, they ere mm rxcwi-

JOHNSOB’S CATHARTIC PILLS. 
Sneer Coated. in Glam Bottles

r« the Cere ef a greet variera of Di............arising from the
imparities ef the Blood, and Obstructions in the Organs el 
Digestion. r

decided* beoefl1”** forms of Diseeeee, with the meet
extract, they do"

For Costiyeaess or Coeetlpation, and ee
i Mauser MU, they are asreeabb and eSWttial.
Fits, Bappraaaiaa, Paralysie, Isfonni-
laa, and area Deeflaess, sud Partiel Dllu.l. 
men, here bean earad by tba alletmllre anion of tin

Five hundred acres of
LAND, at the head of East River, Lot 88, with a 

MARSH that cats from thirty-*.o to forty loan of Hey yearly 
For fort bar particular», enquire ef

SAMUEL NELSON 
Charlottetown, 16th March, 1857 Ill

, amiable wife or eieter, who, with such mental 
serves lo develop its beeotiev, end thus serve to whieh

ixing influence», ehiaee brighter then a whole ‘ woman's 
rights eeeveotioa* in solemn eonolarc, renolving to don the 
habiliments aad usurp the realm of the other sox. Woman’s 
element b love ; her weakness is her strength. I battle 
usinât innovation, female suffrage, lady physicians, aad

FAIRBANKS’ CELEBRATED aad aa the
thhy actionSCALES large supplies of

Tartre, for hoepi-it hove Illy been ordered by the Saltan ofBOSTON,every variety, 84 Kilby Street, 
Q KEEN LEAF fc BROWN, i mlatory

'Sold in Charlottetown by JAMES •MANS. ÜLCER8, SORBS AND TUMORS. 
Thewffeet of this unrivalled external remedy epee Berofeb,

that general aversion which moatd persons have to ordinary 
of ragar b apparent whenit ol all kind# ef

*dMuriedMUdbe, a 

a rate, end ia email
aey peri ef the Proviaere.

20, 1867. which iu heeling properlins afterwords
The bast tiara

at anyWOUNDS, BKU181B, BURNS AND SCALDS.
of the fracture of the bone, injaties 

b. Rheumsibn in a quiet aute, gives the Pilb •l aad fcw*i yri the
contraction of sinews, it» the follael effect

and lung». White U ts the
of Ko

be waited

» 6 S

end at the

sem
i*Hfc»;iBii‘i»J- im.'Wihnf

■swm

These Period icab abb repreeeet the three great pelitieel per 
tim ef Great Briuia — Whig, Tray, and Radical,—bet politic, 
fomeeely ou foatere of their character. Aa ojgaoi of the moat 
profoeed writers ae Bebace, Literalere, Morality, and Relb km.

they ever have Mood, unrivalled ta the world ef 
‘ «dbpenaable lo the echo lit and the 

the intelligent reader of every class 
aed satisfactory record of the eeriestthey fornieh

" HONQR ALL LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD: FEAR GOD: HONOR THE >i Pm. B: AUGUST 18

Liberie, ia 
Dm

LIBRR1A.
■menial imporunee, » : 
of palm oil had rie», in

uBsJrjxnrssa,”
■f pound, of utiee cotton into abth. ud 

|ht that » fora

MAILS—Summer Arrangement. 
THE MAILS FOR THE NEIGB-
A. SOURING PROVINCES fco., -m, util forth,, eotrae,

be raade up and forwarded u folbwe—
rich, Cauda ud the United Stolen,

A CARD.
Morning and Afternoon Glass Tuft
R. B IRVING, TEACHER OF

aCOTT A CO.’S
RBPIIRT OT THB

British Periodicals, ud the Farmer’s Glide.
Qrtmt reduction iu the price of the latter publication !

T SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK,
cootiene f publish the following leading British Period!

eale, vie*-
1—Thb Lohdoh Qoabtbblt, (Conservative.)
S—Thb Edimbuboh Rbvibw, (Whig.)
•—Thb Nobth Bbitish Rbvibw, (Free Charch.)
4—Thb Wbstmihiteb Rbvibw, (Liberal.)
•—Blackwood's Edimbuboh Maoakihb, (Tory.)

V i «rasa a ou Hiiyiiww awp«s
option of only a sefect end limitai m 
"rograanrae thereof may ho had u npplbnrbo I 

Clam Room—at h» résidasna. the How ia 
Intaly oecapiod by Mrs. Dongles.

The CLAeexe wUI be opened (D.V.) u Monday, 18th Jaly, 
1857. gw Charhttatewa, Jaly l, 1847.

ART UNION OP GLASGOW.

Thai
PHOTOGRAPHIC DISCOVERT. 

I (Hnmleeil) Barmii eotiene » i"
bee to give e mere artistic character to photographie 
titere. “Thb impneamaat, the dboorery of Mr. 
I (aa erwotopliebed Glasgow artist), ceeabu lo a novel 
gamut by whieh ell the eoftaeae aad all the gredetiou

Per see. 
- #»50

TBBMB.
Far aey eu ef the foer Reviews,
Fer aey two of the foer Rsvbws 
Fer any three ef the foer Reviews,
For all foer of the Reviews,
Fer Blackwood's Magasine.
Fer Blackwood aad thru Reviews, .
F* Bbckwood and the foer Reviews, P . .. —

* '• ”• ttfrSrz zaz
xablv copia».

The tyeipt of Aiaear. Sheet, from the Britbh peblbhere 
gtvm eddmoul vales te there Repeinte, Ineemech a. tba. * -

* h**i* -r •*z*±*£t z

TEN FARMER'S GUIDE 
To BolentUlc end Practical Agriculture.

S»BP*a»n, F.R.B., of Ediebarrt, end the late . ------------------------ -SafoelMo AgrTnltra. “y.U

GERS, having a CABIN luad^p ex pronely for tira purpose.
Fes Freight or Peerage apply te HALL * FOWLE, 46 

Federal Street, Baetoe, or to
SAMUEL A. FOWLE, 

Old Coelom Hoi», Peeke’e Beildiage. 
Charlottetown, March 11th, 1557. if

BSTASLISKSD ST ACT OP PABLIA»EbT
Capital £5,000,000 Starling. 

«ARLES ----------- ‘ ' 'CHA YOUNG, Agent for P. E. Island

Uea op PLAersa.—General R. Harmon of Wheatland, 
Monroe eoeety, New Tosh, ie a recent eemmoniution to 
the Chramick, says that for the lut « twenty years no 
jodieioM former bee thoeght of rowing clover sued without 
giving il e drawing ef plantar.” Clover b not the only 
crop that requires thb dressing ; almost every crop b ben- 
efittod by being plastered, if manured. The applieaiion of 
am hundred pea mb of planter to aa lore ef grew will giro 
one-third more gram. Where » the former to blind to he 
own interest an eot to apply it T He given the following 
directions for applying iu—» Planter should be sown et the 
rate ef ou hundred pounds te the sere, and » early in the 
spring aa the graced * settled, nun admit of going on to 
it, and on ell grain crops u noon si they make their appear- 
anoe above ground. Potatoes should never he planted witb- 

* ont being wet aad relied ie planter. Planter draws the am
monia from the air, aad inererow the dew on the plant, and 
retain» it much longer on grimes, than it would remain were 
plaster not sown. On clay soils that are somewhat wet, 
planter hro eot been benedaial ; on sandy, gravelly, ud loam 
soils, plantar shows iu operation to the boot advantage.”

Excessive Mental Ex ex no a.—A writer iu JVensr’x 
Maronna, in an article on the mutual relatione of the phy
sical organisation mod the mental faculties, illustrates the 
evib of excessive mental exertion by thb effecting little an
ecdote of Sir Walter Scott “ One day, when he wu 
exerting himself beyond hb powers, Sir Walter said t« 
Captain Broil Hell—who alee «offered and died from disease 
in the brail—' How May hoars nan you work?' • Six, 
aid the captai*. I Bat eaa't you pet on the spare.'’ « If 
1 do, the horse won't go.’ ‘So moeh the better for yoo,' 
roid Soon, with » nigh ; ' when 1 pet on the spore, the bores 
tottt go well enough, bel it » killing the horse.’ ’•

A Woman’s tone op STione-eieae» Women —Mrs. 
M. P. Legs re, editraro of the New Urban Sesrihsra Mir-
•.Are mam . A 6 III uvea» , a tara e n sajxi sal man t mm s ■ B » ara ■rwr j RR y * • *v duirii ir> ■ppuiuhiuRuiy eupreiDO
acetal sad domrotie clrele ; it is meeh mere impaire 
•he hove the finer foeeltiee of her oaten ie e high ointe of 
cultivation than the étranger aed mete mroeeliae qualities of 
mind. She bad better be a philanthropist than a philo
sopher. One Florence Nightingale b worth more to man 
than all the Leeretia Metre and Fsaay L. Towmendn that

-A boy. named Narcisse Limon tag
rt «attest

of the aurvi- 
hundreda of

i mà* jrwtÈ -jr :vj
Rat. 'J; A. Rpoiçahn, younger

a watery grava.
1 speelfolly to bforro his f.isods, and the peblb in groeral. 

that be has token port of the shop in front of the Globe Hotel, 
Kent-etreet, where he ie prepared to execute the above business 
to all its branches, in the laUit amt moot eppreeed riyls. rod 
weeld therefore solieU n roll from all parties requiring hu eer- 

hnd ,**

, and other Fancy Work, ia the moat

Equitable Fire Insurance Company of 
London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Board of directors for
P. E. Island.—Hon. T. H. Haviland, Hon. Chariot 

Hensley, Francis Lougwcrik, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Rea.. Thomas Dawson. Eta.

Detached Rbks token at low Premiums No charge foi 
Policies Forms of Application, and any ether infonaatbn, 
may be obtained from the Subscriber, at the Office of G. W. 
Denlois Esq. Charlottetown. H. J. CUNDALL,

April 7th, 1854 Agent for P. E. I.

rope, and «"private household ehouldbe whfioat It

Butt tils Ointm.nl and Fill, ,k0aU », usd in tk, faUom-

DR. A. JOHNSON'S

AMKRIOAH ANODYNE LINIMENT,
BOB THB CUBS OF

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pib lo the Shim or Breast. Rhse- 

matbm. Cramp ia the Stomach, Spitting ef bleed, aad all

VALUABLE FARM
IN THE ROYALTY OF CHARLOTTETOWN. 
f|NHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

,C? “U-,* FAR* ef abut forty acre» of very vale- 
•hb LAND, eitee te te the Royalty of Charlottetown, aed ■ 
the distance ef shut two milee front the oily. The Property 
rraals nearly 80 ehairo on the 8l. Parer’. Road, aed eboet 16 
cheree u the Union Reed, and adjoins the velaable form ef the 
Hro. George Coles. The greater portion of the Lend has base 
recently cleared. For part tes tars, apply to
'Jeee 8,1857. W. H. POPE.

dues, a mild cathartic.' 
» odmtobur

fled three Pills 

three Pilb b ee going re bed

epos the whole
'They are in excellent article te he ukgp

In th« Spring of the Test,
a and give Tom to the Bystore.

for any length of liera wlthrot
cosmetics ot «be ladies, 
bare, holla, and here, weigh tl 
exquisite beauty or their jewel 

i ef their rooking utene 
look ep at the aigu 
A etifl jointed got 

just where the Pompeiian ■ 
break font. Two men rorryinj 
another Invitee the Jhlraty In 
torial eombat Indicates whey 
may he learned ia a fora way I 
on another's book, aad mot 
brawny arm, suggests the my 
teaching, to the horror of too 
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Awake, thou Spirit, who r 
Didffit Bre the wntrhmee of tl 

Who faeed the foe, aoehri 
Who wiloswtd day aad sigh 
Whose toit * thioagh the W- 
Aed bringing bwte lo keow a

Oh ! that thy fire were kin 
Thai swift from land to land 

Lord, give as but this pi ic 
Of faithful servant», fit fur th 
The harvwt of the »<•■!; loo1 
llow gr*t the harveel; yet

Lord, let oer earnest pray 
The ptayer thy Son himself 

For lo ! thy children *■ he* 
la every land ia ibis oar daii 
To cry fur help with fervent 
OI hear ee. Lord, aad ap*

Oh ! haste te help ere we 
Bead fmih Evangelista ia epi 

Armed with thy Word, a 
Bold to attack the rule of an 
Aad lei them all the earth 
To be thy kingdom, and to k

Would there were help wi 
Oh! let thy promised spirit c 

Before whom every berrie 
Aad, ere the ai*ht, shine for 
O! rood the hedVeoe. aad m 
The ehains that bind aa at tl

Aad let thy Word have ep 
Throegh every land the Tre 

Till all the heathen know 
And gather lo thy eharehw f 
And waken Israel from her i 
Than bleu and spread the cc
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Editors—One hundrr 
poor man at the beae of Veau 
well. He dug ; and when he g 
ty feet, where water ought to 
astonishment to find himself ii 
rounded with antique statues 
into a Pompeiian house, and t 
covered A century and a half 
bad out an aqueduct right thro 
without knowing it, and trav 
temples and the Forum. The | 
architect; be told what be hi 
more than a century's excarat 
the city hue been uncovered.

There is a railroad from Na 
milee), and we took it, of oou 
the “ Gate of the Sea,” and t 
guide to lead ns through the e 
we should fill our poekete with 
the pillars of the Forum. W< 
foot hours among these atrai 
heard, and wondered ae we nev 
we eaw, and all the stories we I 
diooe to tell yon in detail, but 
yon are welcome. I expected 
by a staircase ; I expected to gi 
owe, and sometimes by the ligh 
in the Catacombs ; I expected t 
a city which boasted of its at 
born. But nothing of the kind, 
into sunny streete. We walkec 
lined with dismantled houses 
that had been peopled hot yeet 
a tornado had paeaed, unroofiof 
its population to flight. It wn 
that the truth gained the maeti 
that 1 realised that we were at 
etraction had come eighteen 
when I did, the interest was a 
Ibis, that makes Pompeii so i 
the past with the present—thii 
—this feeling that we are taki 
meotary absence of the peoph 
of their parlors, bedrooms, an< 

There are no imposing 
>kena of theI dail

i ago ; only the worn etre- 
ofed houses, the every lit

ily these tokens < 
yearaag
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time usually obliterates, but th 
out at us with fearful distinct 
streete, and observe the ‘ruts v 

mo chariot. We go to a we
bucket-rope lise deeply scored 
aka corner. and read a badty-ep 
In red point on the wall. We 
and see the great vessels that b

to the
by the dripping cup on i 

i Forum, and see the root!
the rin|inge in 

Weenie
a ticket, and profanely scram 
Wa aeeend Into the temple of 
of the priests, and discover the 
which their oroelee were utter 
s private gentleman ; gate a lx 
of hie apaetous recaption room 
where ie hie little garden, cos 
baby fountain ; and thence pc 
doir. We look into hie bedro 
sleep in each a hole ; and then 
and ask ,*• what cheer.V’ and 
“ amphorae ” answers “ good 
we find his vessels foil of dad 
discover that he and hie femtl; 
the tracery of their delicate I 
swept down upon them that ft 
dred years ago. Potting wb 
what we esc la the Museum 
what life wma th— ae we knov


